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The III Faiml L»iaii«n.
No particulars have reached the eity respecting

the recent awful catastrophe, further than what we

gave yesterday. Vfe hare taken all possible pains
to get every additional name that could be procured,
and present the following as the only correct list of
thosa who were on board the Lexington when she
was burned :.

Henry J Kinn, <>f Newport. Philo Upaon, Kgrenont, Mass.
Hubert Blaae, Presideut of the Capt K 8 Kimball, lately reBkof Wreutham, Wrentli'in turned from South America,
Win A Green, Providence Springfield.
Samuel lleury, of the firm of Capt B K Foster, do do do
A fc S Heury, Manchester, P Van Cot, Stonington.
Kuglaud. William Nichols colored,

Charles H Pl»elp«, Director of Providence,
llie Transport.ttiou Oj., md Joshua Johnson. <lo do do
ue|ihew, Mtouington. Capt Chester Hilliard, NorItielMrdW Dow, of the firm wich, Canii.
of Dow > Co, New Yuri. H C Bradford, just arrived

...fowler da froin Kingston, Jamai<a.
Nathaniel liobart, Boston. Join N Wiuslow, Bostou.
C W Woalsey, and lii chil- Win Wiuslow, do

dren, Boston. Miss Winslow, do
S Waterbury, of tUe firm of A>iin Wint'ow, do
Mead b Waterbury, NVork. Alice Winilow, do

J H Leach, Boston. Steele, New York.
J P Felt, Jr , Salem. Adolphui Harnden, af Haru... BulUrd, . den's Express, Boston.
Abraham Howard of the firm Col ton, do

of Howard k Merrr,Boston. Charles Noyei, New York.
A K Harding of the firm of Charles Urackett do
Harding kCo.. New York. CharUs e.l>erle, comeJian.

Chn a Boswoith, Royalton, Vl. John Everntt. of Boston
Henry C Gr»ig,of the firm of R Pickett, Newburyport, Mae.

Maitland, Kennedy l( Co. Capt Tkeophilus Suiith, DedNcwYork. haiu, Mm.
Mrs Hmtcl Jftrvia, two chil- N F Dyer, Braiutree. Man.

dren, New York. Western. «-f the firm of
Thomas J Ta) lor, of the firm Western 81 Poindester, £.»]
of James It Taylor, N York. tunore.

J D Hoyt, New Hampshire. Erastus Coleman, Boston.
Capt John Carver, Boston. Win Pi»rce. Portland. Me.
R T Church, Baltimore Robert Williams,CrldSpring,
John Brawn, Boston. New York.
P McKiuney, New York. Hrzekiah Lawrence, of the
A Mason, Gloucester. tirm of Kelly It Lawrence,

Phillips, of New York. New York.
James 8 Brown.lady Si child, Thomas White,of the firm of
New Orleans. Coshing, ' 'onant k White,

Crary, New York. Boatou.
Isaac Daeia, Bostoa. Franklin Dyer, Pittsburgh,Pa.
John O Low, do John W Kerla, Balli more.
John Carey, Foiboro', Mass. Walker, Baltimore.
J Lvunfleld, Stouguin, Mass. T. P Patten. New Yark
Dr Follen, Boston. Btuysesakt, Boston.
Charles Lee, Boston. ('apt MhIihob.
John Lemi-t, Button. W H Wilson, Worcester, Mi.
Cnpt Child, brother of Ca,>t Elias Brown, Jr., Providence.

C. of the steamer. Peck, of Si. .mutton
Ttoinas Burt, (with $1000 in Pierce, mate of fcmr<|ue

; .' " V.k PnrtUndIU paiKllluaj, IKK IVI>, ,

OrriciRt and crew or thi Luineriw.
Otorp Child, captain. llobert Khali x. firemea.
JesseComttock, clerk. BtDj^imn t'oi, do
S Manchester, pilot. Charles Smith, <lo
. Martio, whrclimu. (leorgeBaum, du
E Thurho, firet mate. Hi* deck h«n>M.
David Crolejr, iec«>d do. Job Hand, waiter, and seven
C ''emptied lit engineer. olbcn
Wm Quimbjr. tecMwd do. 8u»au C flulcmnb, chamberHP NVwmao, tteward. maid.
.. Walker, barkeeper.
And of these only three are saved. The Wall

street |>«per» are endeavoring already to bolster up
the monopoly Transportation Company, and to excuse
the Directors before the ink is dry with winch they
rscorded the destruction of human life. The public
hare been so stnnned by this blow that they hare not

yet recovered from thr shock.

[Correspoadeace of the Herald.]
Albany, Jan. 11, 1810.

Ex Governor Marcy called upon Gen. Root yeaterday,at C"*gieaa Hall.
14General," said the Ex-Governor, " 1 did myself

the honor to call upon you last week, but 1 was not

o fortunate a* to find yen in."
M 1 am very happy to aee ?ou," said the General.

" Where are you now, Governor !"
" O, over here in a three walled house," was the

reply.
"With a patch in the rear, as usual, 1 suppose,"

said the General.
Whether the colloquy was further prolonged, the

historian saith aot.
.1 i. .u« i; r <1..meal."me ma ittnrni ... Y

tracts more interest and attention than anv otherniau
Hare. He ia in pmd health, fine spirits, and is ready
to do battle with radicali«» in any and every shape.
He holds the mall fry of the Senate in bodily terror.
He has t Strang retentive memory, and abounds in

fact* and statistics of every sort.
The office seekers are upon us in a cloud aa deusa

as that of the |oeu«ta which overshadowed Kgypt.
They fill every hot I, and lafest every avenue to the
Capitol. I had occasion to pi into the executive
chamber this morning, but the rush of hungry applicantswa* so great, that ingress wa* i.ut of the que*
tion; and after waiting half » hour, und bein/
hustled and crowded until the breath wa« nearly
aqueexed out of my body, I gave up the at empt in
despair.
A report from the Comptroller was presented in the

Senate tnis morning, containing a statistical table,
bowing the population and also the aggregate valuationof the real and personal estate in the several

cities end counties of this State, ia each year since
1815. The report is made pursaant to a resolution
adopted in the Senate on the 19th of May last. The
C tmptrollrr says the statement has l>een preparedwith as much accuracy as possible from the books
aad documents in hi* office, and other means in his
power From a very ha«ty and superficial examina
tion of the report, I should think that a va-t amount
of im|»ortant information was communicate I in
it. The table exhibits the progressive increase «f
the population, and of the aggregate vain of the real
aad personal p operty in every city and eoanty in

the State for twenty four years It is necrssarily
vary voluminous.
The population the citv of New York, in 1816,

wa« !fl Itral and personal estate, $H2.(f74 i!00;
in 1KB, the population was upwards of .{O0,0»'0.
Real and personal estate, Jt JH6 891,430.
The population and the value of pinperty, it will

be seen, has more tnan trebled, in New York in 21
years.

I wil! send you * copv of this interesting rrport,
at the earliest op|M>rt«nity. It is to be printed naBedlately

There ir»« imali flare up id the r*»nate 10 <iar..
Tba law pa»*rdye*t«rday provide*, that at 12o'eloek
today the two Hon* a of the A**einbly ahall proceed
open It to nominate a Senator in Cnejrra**, and that
immediately thereafter they shall meet in the A**emblyChamber, and compare tlicir nomination*, Jtc
When the clock in the Senate Chamber wan on the

troke of 12, the Prtatdent told the clerk to call the
namea the Senator* in alphabetical order, ao4 they
were de*ired, a* their *«*eral name* were called,
to riac and nominate their candidate
Thinf* went on harroomoH»ly until Mr. Senator

rt nuel Vnunt'« name wa* pronounced by the clerk,
when that gentleman roue, cockcd aad punted for a

aprach,
I he Prevident informed Mr Yonnp, in pretty <le.

ruled term*, ilia' all debate wa* rat of order. Mr.
Y. appealed. The Pre*ident then informed .Mr Y
in Mill more decid d term*. th it h- woild not eni«rtainthe iippeal Some ihree or fonr of Mr. Ynung'a
political friend* ram« to hi* re*c«ie hut they were
unre.«ivrIy flmired, and aili-nced with erent ile*

Pitch, by thf Prc*ident't little hammer-.ha Tin**

ftarely time to mutter OfBetliint; aboil "«a» law,"
"dripotic power, ' and "the will of the majority»

It wa* then annonneed that Nathaniel P. Tallmadfe
had been nominatad by 19 Senator*, and that lOSiaat«>r«had nominated a* many different individual*.
.Mhn A Dm, H F. H itler, IIiram Denio, vVc. S.C.

I'he Senator* went immediately lnf« the A- *embly
Clianber, to compare rote*. In the Home, Mr. Tallmadreceived fifi vote*, to 57 *c*tt*rinr, and wa*
declared to be elected a Seaator in Congre** for f
year*,from the 4th nf March la*t.
Nothing elie dona.

IORNI
NEW YORK.

U. 8. Senator..Mr. N. P. Talmadg* has been
elected to tbe Senate of the United States, for the
term of six years, by the legislature of this state..
lie received sixty-nine votes.

Later from Rio de Janeiro and Montevideo.
By the way of Rio de Janeiro, we have advices from
Montevideo, to the 2d of November, inclusive. Nothingimportant had transpired. The armies of Echaqueand Rivere, continued in the same positiou as beforereported. Only a few skirmishes hid taken
place.
Cur paper from Rio are to the lfith of Nov. There

had been several movements in religion in that city.
Some axcltement hud bceu produced in cnnseqnence
of a publication ill the "L)e»pertador,", respecting a

visit to the "Catacombs." The author was accused
of being a blasphemer, for having attempted to turn
the christian religion into ridicule. He certainly
l.ad a'right to visit the catacomb* if he wished.

Operation* in Florida . Intelligence to the 2d inst
has rcacl.ed ua from St. Augustine. Gen. Taylor,
has commenced operations in Middle Fit rula. He
advances fromTallahassce eastward in three columns.
On the 22d, the first column advancing towards
Deadman's Bay, after marching 2l> miles, sent apart
of the baggage train back, which w»i intercepted by
Indians, and tLe teamster killed. There is evidence
that the Indians have crossed the Sawannee. Thfc*
is a good beginning.the Americans having only lo«t
a part of their baggage.

Fire at Pensacola..K destructive fire occurred at
Pensacola, ou the morning of the 2!hh wit. destroying
five buildings, a'id the progress of w hi h was only
stayed by pulling down two others. The buildings
destroyed were occupied by L. Rogers, John Carupbell,K S. Wort son * clothing store; J. O Smith,
drug store; Jenison & Foster, Siena X. La Rue, and
S, Marios. No estimate of the loss.

All Heady for a drab..The Hon Isaac Hill is an
applicant for the expected vacancy of Postmaster, at
Portsmouth, N. H.
Frozen Over..The Ohiu river is frozen overfrom

Pittsburgto Louisville. Great quantities of ice iu
the Mississippi.
More Facloriet Deitroyed..The Venitian Blind

factory of Mr. G. Smith, ol Baltimore, was destroyed
by fire nn Tuesday morning. The same night, Fulton'sCotton Factory, in Freach street, near Potter,
was entirely burned up.

Victoria Snagged .The steamer Victoria, from
New Orleans for Arkansas, Little Rock, sunk a week
or two ago below the town of Commerce.

United Ntairs Circuit Coart.
Before Judge BetU.

George Robton vi Jeste Hoyt .This action was

brought again -t the Custom House authorities to recoveran excess of duties which had been paid by
the plain11tl « agent in this country .{It appeared that
Mr. Robson was a manufacturer of luce goods, res id
ing at Glasgow, Scotland, and that a quantity of lace
eat>es were consigned to his agent, in this city, ia
October ia«t, wuiclt were charged with the duties
u.iulty paid ob millinery article* This impost wa«
resisted tiy lusj agent, George Crippa, of the firm of
Crippa &l White, and the amount of £350,2!) paid underproteat.
Mr.|White wai examined at great length on the

part of the plaintiff, tie a tat ad that I e termed the articles(produced in court ''unfinished lace capes,"
subject to a duty of 12^ per cent. A* millinery they
would be subject to 25 per cent, which, with the
usual deducti m,wnuld m <kc them payable at the rate
of 22J per cent. In reply to a question from the districtAttorney he stated that it a duty of 25 per c< nt
was permanently imitosed, it would drirc his house
out of tb« trade They were aold when finished as
article* of ladies dress. Thev might require a ribbonto finish them,but with tliat exception they were

complete."
Mr. VV. Latimerdepoaed that he was acquainted

wiih the goods produced in court, and they were exclusivelycomposed of cotton
'1 he District Attorney appeared for the defence,

and said he should rely on the act of Cnngresa pa«tied
ou the Nth of July, 1S32, first clause, third *uhdirision,second section, which iiu|>o*e I a duty of 25 per
cent on all articles of millinery. The learned gentlemanailed a in torn house appraiser, wh d no«rd
that he had bern --quainted with dry foods for 26
years, and the article* produced in court, he called
cotton lace rape*, and to his knowledge they were
nerer imported a* "lace* alone" They were ua
finished article," and could he worn, with the aid of
a pin, the same a* a shawl They only require a pin
to aecure them, although ribbons once were u*ed,
but now hare become obsolete. In the opinis>n of
the witness millinery appertains "to a lady's head
gear" Opinion and ue«i*ion to the contrary he
knaw had bpen made by those who were learned in
the mysteries of the heinrs that wear petticoats, but
that did not affect his views.
This testimony was supported by that of two or

three importers of French Ian**, one of whom aaid
that all hia lace rapes cmnn trimmed with ribbon.
The Court churced tliw jury on the law of the case,

and directed a scaled Verdict to be brought in at the
opening of thecoart on Friday.

1J. M. T1arsh"IPs Office.
Ueorge Ncolt, jMim joiirni, jonri ;Iurpny, jonn

Smith and Robert Smith, were brought u|> charged
with making a revolt on board the brig .Saratoga It
appear d that the Saratoga wa« bound to Florida with
a detachment of Dragoon*, and that th pruoner*
hipped a« foreca*t!e hand* for the voya;e. They
went on board on Tue«day, and were permitted to
couie on »hrvre again. Of cour»e, being tailor*, they
got drnnk, and were not very *ober when they returnedto the «hip. W en off the Quarantine elation,
ome difficulty occurred about dinner, and the
prixoner* an I the coroman ling officer* of the Dragoon*got to Gaining, and the *oldicr« coming to the
reicne of their nflicer*, the tar* got tlio wor*t of the
*kirmi*h, and were ultimately taken on board the Kennu» Cutter Washington and »rnt in iron* up tothe
eitr.
They were all fully committed for trial.

( rnrrnl '.eHlen*.
J a*. 16..Tile trial of Dr. Tboma* R (»age <>rrn

piedthe Court throughout the day. At all the fact*
of thi* caae mi»ht be put in a om»he||, and were re.

ported mi thi* pnper when <»age and Davis were

arretted, we ihall not reput>li*h tliein until it ha*
gone to the jury.

I'ollre (IIHc,
.Taw. 16.. Tricking a Frnet.. It i« generally tun

poaed that theae *p*cie* of (harper* are geiierally
'pretty wide aw.tkej" but they do »ometnne* get
Caught napping, alth ough (hey irenerally contrive to
creep through the me«he* of the law. John Keed,
an old offender, and who onee narrowly eicaped tlie
atate priaoo, km arretted by HowTer, in come

quenee of » description given t»v <*il Hay*, charged
with recoivinic a lot of «ooda, which a well known
thiel. named Croly. and three accomplice*, had taken
from the itnre of I'aul (1 Snn;i*oti (L Co l(«rd
wai completely identified, lite property found in liia
I >11, nnd he fully eoimi uted.
Sirmilling in a lynt'-'nulir irn/.. \ (inj of awin*

dltra, completely ormniutl, who ha»e hean rietimiiin?»om« ..f the tr.H«-«mi n in the city pretty extensively,h«« jwnt b«en broken up by the arre*t of
two of th» rin»l<-#»ler<, through " tite inriefatiftihi
lily" of officer rvtail.tn. 'I'hi hernia of thi« gam*
w» r« tw*foreigner*, nimed ti. H Cook and Archi
ImIiI \iidreiv*. The wit they went to n-ork w»« a*
|o||nw» An 'rewa took * hon*e in f,e Hoy Place,
whereon Cook'* name »v»« affixed. Cook to«.k anotherpi.tee at 31 Old Slip, where he put rn the name < f
<». Andrew* At Cu Cook the-i foea indifferent *t«re»
kecp**ra. and ci*e* them exteiMire orde a for carpetin?,Crocker* war*, cut (lata, dinner service, ar idea
of drtH, etceteia, and, in ahort. nothinr appeared to
b»- either Ino expensive or too rrrhtrrht forth* hon«e
in L«" U^y pl««®. For payment he referred them t«
the ho»««*f bu"ineaa, in Old alip, of which firm of
cotirae he wia ' the monied par ner."
The deluded onea were moit aa-aredlr proud and

happy of ll" honor of Mr Cook'a patronage; and
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in due course the articles were delivered at the
mansion of the merchant, in the aristocratic part
of the town, and the bills presented at Old slip;
bat, hard to say, Mr. Conk's avocations were such
that ht could not be Tumi there; «'l when the victimizedones called at Le Hoy Place, they always
were politely informed by Mr. Andrews (hat Cook
was his tenant.unfortunately somewhat in arrears

for rent, and that cons quently none of the carpetingcrockery ware or glass could be permitted to
be taken back again, In this dilemma Maduin was

appealed to, and alter a considerable derive <>I manoeuvring,the parlies were traced to a house on tha
other aide of the Hast River, near the YValUbout, and
arretted. Part of the property wax then got hack
from L« Roy Place, and Cook [and Andrews both
committed for conspiring to defraud.

PACKETS FOR HAVRE.SECOND LINE.

ilf£y )&fe> fclfly
The ships of Uiis line wilt continue their departure from

New York on the lit. and will mil from Havre «u lh« 2-lth
of each month, duriug the year, thus:.
From NewYork. From Havre.
1st January lShipUTICA, f 24th FtbraaryI1st May> Capt- J. B. Pell, \ 24th June
1st September J ( 24th October
1st Febrnary ) Ship OHAS. CARROLL, ( 24th March
1st June > Capt. W. Lee, < 24th Jaly
1st October ) I 24th Novemb'r
1st March ) Ship ERIE, 24th April
1st July £ ttapt. E. Funk, 24tn August
1st November ) 24th December
1st April i Ship BALTIMORE, 24th May
let August > CapL Jas. Funck, 24th September
1st Decesnber > 24th January

accommodations of these Ships are not surpassed, combiningall that may be required for comfort. The price of
cabtn passage is tlOU. Passengers wilt be supplied with every
requisite with the exception of wiues and lienors.
Goods intended for these vessels will be forwarded by the

nbscriDer, free from any other than the expeuses actually
incarred oo them. For freight or passage, apply to

BOYD te HINCKEN, Agents,
sl2-v Na. 9 Tontiac Building

Z&AT- LONDON LINE OP PACKKTN.KJJSVTosail oa the 1st, 10th, and 20th of every month.
" " "Tins line of packets will hereafter be composed of the
following ships, which will succeed i-ach other in ine order in
which they are named, sailing punctually from New York and
P..««aMAsilh nm ika lat IHtk ')AtU a Mil from I iiniimi nil tKr 7tb.

I7tl», aud 37th of every mouth throughout the year, vi»
rBOMRKW roHK. LOSDOS. PUITIU'TH.

( Jan 1 ( Feb. 17 ( Feb. 3#
ST. JAMES, Se*or < May 1 \ June 17 < June 30

( Sept. 1 ( Oct. 17 ( Oct. 30
I Jan. 10 ( Feb. 07 ( Mar. 1

MONTREAL, Uriflin 0 May 101 June 27 { July 1
( Hr,,t 10 ( Oct. J7( Nov. 1
( Jaa. 30 ( Mar. 7 ( Mar. 10

GLADIATOR, Bnttun 1 May 30 { July 7 { July 10
( Sept. 30 ( Not. 7 ( Nor. 10
t Keb. 1 ( Mar. 17 L Mar. 30

MEDIATOR, Champ] ib { Jove 1 \ July 17 ? July 30
( Oct. I t Nov. 17 ( Not. '30
( Feb. 10 ( Mar. 37 ( April 1

WELLINGTON, Cbadwick { June 10 { July 37 ? AuS. 1
( Oet. 10 ( Nov. 9f ( Dec. 1
I Feb. 30 ( April 7 i April 10

QUEBEC, Hebard {June 30 ' Aug. 7 -J Aui;. 10
( Oct. 30 I Dec 7 I Dec 10
f Mar. 1 L April 17 C April 30

PHILADELPHIA, Morgan {July 1 ? Aug. 17 < Aug. 90
( Nov. 1 ( Dec. 17 ( Dec. 30
< Mar. 10 t April 37 t May 1

SAMSON, Sturget { July 10? Aug. 37 { Sept. 1
(Not. 10 ( Dec 97 ( Jan. 1
SMar. JO C May 7 I May 10
July 30 Sept 7 { Sept 10
Not. 30 { Jan. 7 ( Jau. 10

S April 1 i May 17 { May 30
Aug. 1 ; Sept. 17 ] Sept. 30
Dei. 1 ( Jan. 17 ( Jan. 30

L April 10 I May 37 1 June 1
TORONTO, Omwold ] Aug. 10 { Sept. 37 { Oct 1

( Dec. 10 ( Jan. 37 ( Feb. 1
I April 30 t Juae 7 ( June 1H

WESTMINSTER, Moore { Aug. 30 \ Oct. 7 ? Oct. 10
i Dec. 30 I Feb. 7 I Feb. 10

Tlvese ship* are all ef the first cliu, about 700 torn burthen
w» mmmaiMled hy able and eiperirnxrd navigator*. Ureal

care haj Iwen made u*e of in the m Irction »f furniture. bed*,
kc., and ll» urict uf catin |wtMgr it auw tied at $100 out
ard, for eaeh ailult, aa<i cnildrru half price, without *ion or

iquor* of any description. Neither tlie captains nor owner* of
the above packets Hill he responsible for any letter*, parrel* or

packages sent ». th*m, unless regul.tr bill* of lading are (irued
(hcrelor. Appt* lo

URINNELL, MINTURN k CO. IM Front*L; or to
JOHN UlllSWOLD. 71 South *tre*l. New York.

OLD LINK LIVERPOOL i'A< KET8.

The Old Line of Packet! for Liverpool, will hereafter he
despatched in the following order, eaeepting that when the
aailitig cay fall* on Sunday, lhaahip will *ail on the tucceediug
day, tit.

From New York. From Liverpool.
The NEW YORK, vnew) July 1# January 7

90 ton* November IV May 7
W,». (' Barataw, Marrh 19 September 7

The CAMBRIDGE, Aaguat I September ID
SAO ton*, December 1 January IV

Ira B'lraly, April I Ma*IV
The NORTH AMERICA, Atacu.t 19 October 7

610 t»»i, December 19 February 7
W. E llaai., April ! June 7

The EUROPE, HrpiemSnr I October 19
018 ton*, Jfmary I February 19

r. (i Ma-*tiaIT, Ma> I JuneIK
The OXFORD. Sepi-mher 19 November 7

8)0 tuna, January 19 Marcli 7
J. Ralhftane, May 19 July7

The C'JLUMBUS, October 1 November ]»
700 ton*, February 1 Ma-eh 19

T. B Cr«pp»r, June I July19
Tk. SOUTH AMErtICA, OcWher 19 Re ember 7

fllHton-, February IV April 7
P. O. Bailey, June 19 Aufuat 7

Th* ENGLAND, November 1 Dee.,ber 19
7M t<-M, March I April 19

B. L. W»n», July I Aujnst IV
Th»*« ship* are not *orpavved in p-»in' of elr^aaee or comfort,in thf ir cabin rcooamodatioa*, or In their I'aat tailing

<1 lalilie*, by aoy *et*elt in the trade.
The commarder* are well known a* men of character and

eiperience, and the (iricleit attention will alway* be paid lo
promote the comfir*! end e«nv»nn nee of paicnfir*. Punc-
tuality, ai rrgardt I'e <).-y oi aailing, win d o.vnig n nrrr

lofnrc.
The price of paaaaje ia n«w :nr<i at $100, f. r which

amp'- of "«iy artcriptien. will be proti4>il, with the
Mffitmifll witrt 4M.I liqiiora, which will b« furaiab'd by tb«
eiewarila, if rrquirrd.

Neither the caprtina nor owner# of Ihece ahipa will rcpon
ihl» for letlera parcel#, or |Mck«(r< icnt b» lhain, unle«a rr^-nlarhilla of Laili | arc iipt^ therefor. K»r freight or paaeagr
-pply to

OOOMUK fcCO
c.n.Marshall, * t.

ja7 y ant to B ARINU *Rt> I MKR*jk <jo l.ieerpnol
NC# LINK LIVKKI'OWL TACKKTS.

.tlik itk.
To tail ftom N»w York on tha )J5th, anil Lirerpoul on tha

13th of aach month.
FROM NKW YORK.

Ship 8HKRIDAN. Captain V. A. Depeyater, Mlh January.
OARKICK t'aptain A. ft. Pa mar, JAth February.
UO«f.lU*, t'aptain John C> lima, 8Alh March.
MDDONM, Captain N B. Palmer, JAlh April.

FROM LIVKRPOOU
Ship 8IDDONS, Cap'ain N. B. Palmer, ISth Frhriiart.

HKRIIMN, Captain K. A. D-peraier, IJth March.
ttARnit K.Capl.tn A. S Palmer, IBUl April.
ROBCIU#,Captain John Cilltna, l.lih May.

Theae «V<ipa are >11 of the tirat cl-aa, up* .rdt of 1000 ton*,
bni't in the city of N*w York with Mich imp nrrniutt a<

C'lmhii-e great apeed with anmiial tnmfnrt fir pM tapn .
Krery rarc haa been taken in the arm'>£»m>nt of their acrnmm'iilition*.The criee of pt>«enger« »nre ia *140 for wSich
ample (tore*, iittlod nf wtaea, fee , will tie provided TWw
ahipa arc eomntandrd by eipcri-nced muter*, who till mnke
e»rry eiertinn to giee general tMiiikikw.

Neth' r the captain* or ownera of Ihe ,e up* will b« rr*pnn«it>lef>>r any Inter* parrel* ..r p« ka.ea »ent by thrrn. mil *

regular htlla of lading ar» 'H»nl th'rrfnr.
Th' «hi|i* ol tin* me will h real Cr jr. armed, «n>l their p>

ruliar rointruelim gitec lh«-m >« untj (mt p» >e**ed by any
oilier b't' »e*aefa of war. Kor freight or »|'ply 'o

K * COLLIER fc «'n M .treet, N. Vorh, or lo
WM. k J \«. BROWN fe CO., Lirrrpnol.

Letter* by the parheta will be charged H| Cent* per *ing!e
fceel, #0 ce* ti per i.iinee, and 'iew*p«p»r one cent ea h. jlO
AAv. FOR LONDON .The Brniah Bri( Hartlepool,kHCTV I'apt. Hubbard, luring 'he ({renter pjrtnfher rar*o
JKmKc eiig <t'H. Will haee lmm< diate ile pitch Frfrcaain*
ier of Irright, a,*p ) on boaril. at Jon»«' whj»f, or to

j.i r. K < :H.LIN«*t <), w. on-K..

WANTK.D A rn.ii th^t <iti^er«t,eda th. Tana n; anH
t'urryioc buaincaa, lo pi S<wrtb. (>nc ra-«oblc of Ink my

charge of that b«»itirc«, i»ay nfy'? »l Nc Ml Pearl at.

ERA U
NUARY 17. 1840

rou NltW ORLEANS

ilHy y&Sfc* ilf&
LOUISIANA AND NKW YORK LINE Of" PACKETS

(To tail t»ery other Monday.)
Ship LOUISVILLE. C»pt. Allen, oa Moudar, 27th Jan.

HHAKKPKARK, Capt. Cornril, 10th Keb.
uiiiaiiULI., i a i.J. r.iureuge, «'» rtn.

SARATOGA, Capt. W. nath.way, 7'h March.
YAZOO CA|>t,Truk, 23J March.
MISSISSIPPI. Capt. ,

fltli April.
The abort ship* are all of the first ela**, coppered and copperfastenrd, of a light draft of water, and built in t''ii* city,

expressly for the lr.«de, with el«»«nt acc mmodati»DS for passengers,and coinman led by aole and eiperienced mai'trs
The price of parage from New Yoili to New Orleans is filed
at >, ami from N«w Orleans to Mew York at $90 witnout
liquor*. They will at ill tunes be lowed lip ami down the Vis

i.tippiby it (Hiiihi at*, and Hie strictest punctuality ob.-ervrd
in their lime of sailing, Neither the owuers «>r captain* of
these *'ii, will be responsible for jewelry, bullioo, precious
stones silver or plated ware,or for any letters, parcel or pack*
age, sem by or put ou board of them, unless regular bills of
lading arc takej fir the same, and the v^lue therein expressed.All goods unt to the subscriber, will be forwarded free
of con)n.ikS.oo. For freight or pascc, apply to

K K. COLLINS Ik CO. (6 Souil. it.
Agents in New Orleans. FORDICK k KASINK.
No govds receirtd after Saturday evening, previous to the

day of sailing. jal8
PASSA'iK FROM LONDON AND LIVERIffJmVPOOL..Thesubscribers hare made arrangements i»

" '"briiig passengers from the abore ports, by tike regular
packets, tailing from

Loudon, 1st, 10U,and 30th nCeach month.
Liverpool, 1st, 7th, 13th. 19th, and i5th afeach month.
This presents a favorable opportunity to jieople in (hit

country who are desirous of sending for their relations or

friends to come from England, Ireland, or Scotland. In evrrv
ease where passeng'rs Uo not embark, the p usage money will
be promptly returned.
Those desirous of remitting money can have drafts payable

on demand in any part of th»s* kingdom*, on applying to the
subscribers. tll.OVtilR kAY-

_J»!0 69 S ,u(k Ureet, corner of piu>'.
H1IIT1HII \\i> A II (<:KB4'AN M'l'UA.tl

\Avua rioM cotip VINV.
NEW YORK TO LONDON

^ The Steamship BHIT1SH
- *&.fifjy,. JkQUKEN, JOlOtons, 600 home

JTL v*v M«nr, Lieut ltichard Robert!,
^ !vf ' eou>m*a^tr' Wl" ,a*'

From New York. From London.
1st December, let January,

1840 l»t February, 1st M rclt,
lit April, lit May,
1stJune, lit July,
lit August, lit September
1st October.

bOt) tons of carga will be taken, for freight of which or passage,apply to
WAD8WOKTH fc SMITH,

4 Joues' Lane,rear 103 ITrout street.
NoiecrMsdclas*pasae«igcrs taken.
No goods will be received on board without an order from

he Ageuts.
ifj- An eiperitnced Surgeon is attached to the ship. u7y.
TliAKNATLAKTM <IHA1I KIIIP CO.*

NKW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
The steam snip LIVERPOOL,1140 tons burthen

and 408 horse p wer, U. J.

,7 -' 'TrJrg'Afflf" _ Kimii, l(. IX., tommancer,
II k|.pc intri1 to tail aa follow* ;

Pr»M Xrw V*r k. | ^V"tn Livtrpmtl.
14th December, liS9 10th Noicmber, 18S9.
'Jfltli Februaiy, 1640 iOth Joinary, 1840.

Tlier« after on the'iOth of each alternate month.
Far* t» Lirerpool, thirty hve gnmem ($IH3 .13) in the aft,

ud thirty t;uiuea*($l40) iu the lore aulnon. including wiuet
Mid all iturea. Hteward'a f«ei V<>. No xcond clan pawtuf^r>takru. t'lu'ldren filer 13, and tervauti, half price.

100 tout fre ght will be taken.applicaliou firnt to lie made
it the office.

Ait eiperieticrd nuryon accompanies I his «hip.
For passage or freight. afplv personally or by tetter to

JN& POLLOl K, Luerpwoljor lO
ADM. BELL k CO. Acoute, 117 Kaltou at, N.V.

N. B .The (inapin'i new ship th« " NKVV YORK," of
1400 tons burthra, will commence nljrii g early in (he 1W40.
that affording* dcparinr* on the JOMi of aacli mouth, to and
fr.'in New York nnd Ltrerponl. »7

|Aa* FOR LONDOV Packet ol the "JOth January..WCjyV The fl'«t etait, f«l "tiling packet ship (JLAUIA
®'®*TOR, C«|it. Tho«. Brittou. burthen 7x1 ton» will
ail a« abo»e, her re< liar day.
Hating rerjr superior accommo l»ti«a. for cabin and aleerageIMioairri, peruina tending to embatk sh< uld make im

iu>iime application, on I o <r ', foot of M Imr, or to
j*10 OLOVftR k McMURRAV, W Snathit
AA-yr Holt LI V KIUOOL. -I'tcarl of ISih Febiuary

The packet ihip UNI I*Kl> STATk.*, A. Brittou,
" ^master, wtll i<ii at ih»t, her regular day.
For freight or pxup, apply oo board, at foot of Maiden

laue,or to
ROBF.RT KK.RMIT, 74 Sout at

The packet thip Vlt.GI.NIAN will succeed ^the United
State*, and tail I I h March.

FOR LIVERPOOL .Pack.lol Hie l»,bjT« -A
W?J-aV f"~*t claw fa«t mlmg packet snip will aail aa ab»»e,JWinati ,er regular day.
H <*iBg y superior ace,imm.»dati«n« for cabin and tier rag*

paa<*ncar«. p*r»noa iotendia( la rmt'ark ihii.lil mate mniil
ate application ou b»< >1. or to
ji U U.OVKR k McMURHAY.CV Souths.
A&t,? FOR LIVERPOOL. The tupatior, ti»w, f.ut
KT^yV I i>k Hitip linclunUr, I* VVi odiioui*,AMiifca M will b* rn'ly to rectite fr^fglit thi w»*k,
4ii(l lift immediate d«tnalr.h. For piiau^e in Oi* cabiu, hating
accommodation* (urpaated bjr do Packet ou' of the jmrt. a|i|-1y
to the (° <p i.n OB Uoaul, or la WUOC11ULL k Ml NTUHN8,

jet 87 Mauih reel.
Ml' Toil MVEMPOuL «rw I.in- -KMiklf fN
MSjj^k*! ol iAi n January. Tt e packet eh-p DUKUDAN

apt. D*pey«l*r, of 1,0 0 tnoa, will aail n above
F>rfr*i«rht or p. (*, liann( am m n<idelione un*<|uill«dI for nlmdor ar enabri, apply ou board at Orltana wharf, f.wt

( Wall elraet, or to
K. K. COLLINS k CO. M floath at

The packet *hi> OARH'tK, (-'apt. A. I* Talmrr of I.IWit
toa>, WiM tueceea 'h» Ahtridaa, aad aail oa tlx Ulh Febrmrv
No alteration in price of paee*g* or far* by Una line. Nu n

b*r of |«-« Mt'ri Inn " HW

FOR MAVIu; rha wall kcowa .hip HAVRF.,
\J' lj» Capt .in M'Kaan. Hat th* major part of h»r
kl*'-»w carffi engaged. an<l will b« prmptlj di»pi<ch*d. Kor
fmtM pf |»«nr «Hj to

BOYP klllSli KK.N, NnHTootiae *«iMin«. nS

4> K OR BRI* I tlL, ICk( Th* Britiah bn« IIAH~fC^*VTLM OOL. Hu'»b r I, aiaet*r. h«no* lb* grral*r
wiWajiart of har r.ri(i>«i(i(td, will have immediate d«

patch
'

»r freight apf ly on board, at Jnn»«' w'.iarf, or to

jail E. K.COLLINS k O. M«o«that.

FOR TRIF.stl'K..Th* »up»rior copper f««t»a*d,
and copp*r*d «hip F rida, W M >r «u. M»«i*r. ha«
|il(> princ pal pirt of her earf2*n|«f*d. and will i>*

lUfaUMd » i.r..mp'ljr » nr»*tir»M». for tr»ght or imm|*
apply to BOYD k HI «CKF?I. T»»tii» Oti.Mtngt. tab

KOH HAVANA AND BELIZ».. < HONOI'R \S).CTJxV. Td Mil l!»ih irlnt,.Tk« fm» faal aaili-g. fo .i.»r
MMMSB|a<(rnr,| tnjmnJ hri| PATSF.If B. BLOUNT,
P»d»r»on, m iat»r, will «<il a« ab it-.

For nn'j.for *ttb»r port, haamq fwl aecniamnda
li«na. apply to tha cap am i>a board at pi ? 1U K. R . or lo

j a 11 B. ILAVl I), *7 Kr-ut «t.

AAA FOIt S K Oin^r?5:-Lo, an<l Nrw

*^,JVV rh l.iar ofl'i'V'li I b» R>gtilar IVirkM nt Mna**' itajr. J71»1 nil . I laal failing pick#! ahip LO'JI.«
VII.I.K. ('apt. AI1»n. will anil » above.

K.»r fr»'»1it or piaaage. h»tn( handle.ro» furaiahril arroai.

aodaliona, apply oo board, at Orleaai wbarf, jr lo
jalA F. K. COLLI** V CO. 91 *n«lh at

JML I 6 I.KViEl;iarAVlUU.« A I' kAHAIvUA
IjjM IF"INfifl..Or aniacri <*r iDlrnili to Iraa* t4t* kSom
" nNMiaiiiU'il fur I Irrfl of T»nr». It »m' <-»» » in »nlirebl»ck «f grui'it wi th itrry ifr.iminnililioi of out bni'd

ni|< An-I gardrnv ailwvr I in on* of tlit nl»aa»nt*«l loca't ra
in th* rillag*. TH« w»ll kowwii Flat Nock Spring ta in tbr
im nadiatr ncini T, aa |i« poaitina i« reatral bo*. #*aa th*
<tb»f r*'*brat*il Virnral F. antataa. Tae »alahliahm»iil will
** ammniht# M p»r*nn«, at l it b*»n d».a»<wi«*ral-d byb*
n«r-ft >wi ig pvr m if »f lb* (nil ir«mt. I'kf hntiaa i« al««i
wrll «uppl nlwiili fu mm-* ah rh will bo aotd * » th* iti a » i

at a bargain. Th* i«at wil< b modrralr, ffofilii", lo a p»r.
ana wi Sin; to *»g'K» m IHi bu« *»« lb* in «l rr a p pr »prrtf rralmng a e.>mp»i»nr». At it ta pr»«'im*4 p*r-nn«
will *a*mi tbo pr'oiwi krlnrf l**»ing tba aano. a firiWar
d*«r»plion ia iiMi»r».«ar..

App'featioa may bo ma>'» to ALEX. L MrDONAI.D,
No. Lln*ft- «tr*«t, (Hdatnry ) jafi li»'

v l# oit.v|U«. f r.r. la7.
riM- rrw trap. lanHinf in barr»'a an t la« rr*« ; at <> Sni.l

P''M o|n, Jm, aid al .rarub^ ff"; l.rgli*'. I '>>*ra**d.
w ih a g-nrral a««artia'nt Oro**nea, whirh ia ff»n 4 fir »al*
ftirap bf J. O'DONOHl K.

'.|f 31* Froal oar donr fr, ia Tack »lif.

D.
Urn, 999

HI AHKt> TO ALBANY.The
^ oniy direct, the cketpcil, and noal

VJF*^Vork lo Albany, it the Uaited State*
WS»«^!3ffla«Kne^ai Mail and Accommodation Lia*,
which tiartt from Ike We»Uru Hot-I, No. 9 Coartlaadt
trret, every morning, at 8 o'clock A. M , oa both (iJet of the
North Kiver. 'I'hoeo patKngeri wto wi»h to ileep night*will irtkr tlie wrtt tide, and lodge at Newburgli Cm sight;econd aiglit nt Catekill, arri.iiig at Albany u»»i diy.al la
o clock, aoou Kor c> uifurt and eaio.lhe Weit Side Liue can't
b« brat.
.i *«!'"? ®I,ra 11 K*ut» employed to tra»el n thin route to lee
in,« ilie arivrrt do then duly. The public may ie«t a»»ared
that there uever *>i a better line o' stages thau the pre»entliaes W e challeuge the world to bent us. Renumber the
No. 0 ourtlaadt «treet.
!»*«' 'f E. REACH and other*.

M'l'O LET.. The new fire proof building corner Na»»auand Cedar it eet». It is arranged for a *tare o» the
ground fl >or; ha* a iwperior baiement. a id aa e*eelleiitrange ol vault* running under t'n entire building, suitable

for a r> «[lettable wiue dealer. The u^per *tnnci are in »uite»
of well finished roomi, inlen ed for lawyers' and other ollieaa,
each having a privilege nf vault under the pavetneir.
The buililiHg will be let eutire or in part*, at nay be required.For further information, apply to
jal3i»* LABRON. IVES Ik CO SA P.ne .t.

B. IRWIN fc Co., Hiakm of Um Rayal Collar* of
Surgeon*. Londau, coutiwue to be cooaulted oa delicti*

iiicvei in all their varum* itauea, at their office, Kulloa
itreet, where, from ilie carainoif ;ou* arrangement of their raota

person* laboring under delicate complaiuW can be treated with
lecrecy and safety

J. B. Irwiu It Ca. pledge thenaelvei that iu all case* of Um
most violent venereal, which have hitherto fallen uuder their
ootice. their treatment without mercury ha* been moat «uccet'Taland »|ieedv. T«ey ueed not bv certiorate*. direct the
public attention to their »upcrior practice in thoie diaeate*, a*
their reputation >n this city i* well konwu aad respected by
»ll who nad occhsiou to confide iu their liaaor. It is strongly
recommended to Uinale* who are in the habit of u*iug their
Urobstrucnt Pills, that no more ihm two should be taltaa on

any occasion, as more might produee effect* which these who
would be mother* are desireas Ui avoid. A preventative eaa
be had.recent c <*es cured iu two days. Thn*e who have injuredthvii*eltr* hy a secret and destructive habit, caa abtaia
relief. Solvent *< curity is all that will be required until a
sare *hall be effected. Letter*, po«t paid, detailing the aa*
ture ol the complaint, and covering a suitable fee, will he in>nedialelyattended to, and medicines, with full directions, farwardedto the parties. ja# la*

rfu) THE LADIES..>1r». BIRO verv respectfully inIIt.. I.Ji.. V'-.. V -L ._.l f 1 II-- muii«..j uw
she continues to give advice and prepare her popular and eficaciousmtdicinee for (he various diseases peculiar to females.
Mrt. B. in h?ppy to anneuuee that her treatment ha* Riven the
fullest satisfaction to the very uumrroui patients who have
relied oo her profMtional abilities Mrs. B. his felt herself
warranted in undertaking the very responsible ofice of a FamalePhy>ictan, from lorn; experience and practice in the most
eel brated hospitals of {Europe, from tilt instruct ion and ad

vieeof eminent medical gentlemen, and from a scientific
ki.owlt t'.e ol the beautiful structure of the huaan frame, an

tgt orance ol w nch must rsnder the unblushing pretensions
and dec»«ing panaceas of mercenary adventurers totally aseIess. if not hig:\l> injurious. Siugle and mariiad ladies may
rely with cnutidrnce "u Iter skill and maternal solicitude as a
Female Physician. However distrrs»iug any be their eomplaints,her mi dical acquirements will be foaad adequate to
the eiigeuey of the case. In short, she grounds I his i otiee to
the Ladies on the *u:cei*fnl results of a thorough medieal
education, t>ud a just reliaatc on " the appoiated meaos" of
imparting health, vigor, and consequently happiness, to all
those who may honor her with t'dr c«ufl lence.

Heinle ce il Mrs. BIHD, 14 Oliver street, where she is
prepared to accommodate Ladies on the point of eoafintineot,
and to administer medicine> for all d.seascs to bich her icx
is liable. Secrecy iaviolable. jal 3m*

[ viroil i AN 1' TO FEMALL Re. YNOLD8 k PAR
MELY'K CELEBRATED FEMALE HCAL1H IIB8TOHATIVEis now admittee to be a lemtdy superior to

liny other at preirnt in use, fur the di-eases pecaliar to the
FEMALE CONSTITUTION.

It invariably remotes obstructions, refulates, in aost eases,
punful, too frequent or prufuse mrnstruatioa, aud has cured
the most obottuaU cases of Fluor A Has

Dr. J. Morrison, who Ins practised medicine s-me twenty
years in Ouenla, N. Y., says of it, u That it is the best mtdicinenow in use. Iii case of r< tenlieu or suppression of the
mi n»es, I think it will susUiu the appellation of Specific. I
Uave tried it iu the nirst (aim arith adairabl' surcess; and I
wish for the s.ike of suffering Females, that all rnysiciaaa
would introduce it into tit* ir practice, as I have found the
Pills fully to answer their recommendation."

Iltysioiana universally I wlus Nave gives it a fair trial) tell a
similar story.

For testimonials of rtw hlchest rharacter from PVysicieas
aud ether respectable individuals, sec pauiplilet, which may be
had of ill who iell the MWW(t. See alee adrertiM
rneu't in I he New York Tattler md Signal

REYNOLDS k P * KMk'.L V. Proprietor*.
Pitttfoid. Munrne N. T.

FOR SALE in thi» city at 79 Fallou aire»t. corner of
Oold; 100 FuMom, rorner >4 William at, 144, (141 id 771
llroadwny; I0H 8nth Avenue; 208 (irecnwith ; 114 Caaal,
r«rn«r of Laureut tlr; (Jraud it, e^ruer ui Leon; 397
Uudeeu al., turner of Spring; 104 Cherry »L

r*f- For .»l« It tboee, Re*. J. COVERT'S BALM OF
LIKK, whuh la to highly rrrnmmetxlrd by the ph)iiriant and
otheri a< a remedy fur COUOnH, COLllM, t'ONDUMfHON.BRONCHITIS, and ail 4ii<ut< of Ilia l.aift and
Windpipa. f>re circular* eoutainint letliovn.ialt of the bigh

t'etpectahility. which r»n be had f alii at aba** alb 9a*

1MUIA KUtttJKtl SI'ttRfc, MM ktlhaia ttreet, Naw York
Hutchiimoi* k Oatraaeni hate opened lite abort e*labliahinettm h a aplendid aaaorteient of ladia Rubber Good*,

tit: I.adi«a India Kuiber hkiKt wilK leat er »o|et, Oealle.
intn't Oecr Swoe* with dn L fc Prcacrrera. Leggia*. Lour
Bo..it, >adu Kubier cloth for carriage Irpt, and a variety of
oilier article*. Thraa (hoe* are Unf*r*ia«a lo watar, aaJ
much superior to the oU kiud of ruhhera, being equally at Beat
la Ihttr appearance a* mar~ceJ or kid. Termt very liberal,
hot.i to wholtiale dealer* and relaU purchatera. Ordari reaelt
ed at the ttore, oral the factory ill INew Rriiii*wink.

(flj~ All hiii.lt of uncurreni money t iken in trail*.
IIUTCHINSON k OMjKHUO.NK, Mam/arttirert,

ja# lm*N»w Rrunawick, N.J.

APAKTOR, HAIR CIJTTKR. 1M Ureonwlcb atratc.
a A. ('a* Ior take* tkia opportunity to inform the public,

Jttr loiirriMntkCC in Kia b>uio#ia. he kit forimmJ k rnmrwMi.

job, called

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,

Or (' mpnand Kaarnlinl Oil {
Qff- Knr ilealrwyitu diiJruff, and preventing the hair from

>nitn alort-'n.ini; grey, an infallible mom agmuwt I aldMt1,auJ r.ie public VI.)T rrly uo if. thai A. VA STOH'S COMPOl'NDOIL inthe and b»«l Oil far the hair.
lakea it gm « Ihiefc md long, pratenta ita falling o# or taraiag

fre., aod »rrn if hair haa Ke, ju la turn grey, ia tiirh a nnnn«l>»»
o 'he liajr. 'by ua« it will raatore it to it* natural c»Ur;
|Im pretri t« b«ir troai becoming <ha<'ed and if hair lanlready
t fcW, ahifli m a jrtat <»(!**«mnt la r«'«nc la^irt, atirf rf

for a tliorf trmr, it Will rulurt it to itt natural rotor, alar
lieurf. aid beep the head and hair clean, prnmotea eyetorowa
and wW.rt .... A liberal diacouu' Mad* tu wholeaale anha

ra. 4.TAHT01L
IM Omivicit itr«fl1N. I

fr'r» Mrnti per bottle, iirhly perf imw'. j>» lm"

GENTKM EN'S CAST-OFF CU> I MINli
Uought, and th« fall »al«e c>»en in caeh, by

H. LKVCTT, It7 William atreet,
Raowmg there are prraona who m b» a great piiff ia

their adaer tiaemanta for I'ait-of Clothing. I»r Vr and who
m many i aaea do not the value fi r the MM If L will
aature thaae gentlemen aha may hare iwh aHielea hy the*,
aod who m <« mil for Kiai, of receiving the aery uimoat ralaa
a i ASH for awry article.
A llaa through th« Poet OBta, «r stlMrevt, la tlw iWn

iiUrn*. will meet with due attention. d* 1m*

BIT.T IH K*.I* BALL it-KIII* uiLL niT^.
LlH!!!-URO w. TKURNKR. KnCra»er IW N,...

itreet, helow l«Hn, fapeetfully inform th->ae |»r«mi who in'«d|i(ia| Mb water, that ha la pre(tared to eaernte
Tick'ta lor military, Are eompauiea, and hoat elnh aaao.iattona,with a decree of noatneea atad b-anty unexcelled *e

ignadrawn, n graeed, ami printed Maura An* enamelled
tarda etpreaaly t.repi r«-d for the parpn<a, at Hie ahortaat notiea.O W. T pay« partig'itar attention to the eaerntioa
f Vtntmc, Wr*!> (, «n>l Pmlraatoaal ( ard«. ai rag* da Iba

lormalma ol" tha l«tl»r» h:.
HEU W TEUBNER, Eatraaar,

jad I *
.# ».! rt

OpK . K OK I UK W v^Mi M)i <-v, MA.I \F. INfM'M
A NCR COMPANY of tha city «f Nut l«Hl,

1, 1810 I li» B um! »f (>i~cl<ir» k<fi ISi« da? daeurad a
UiflAwl of Cra |»»r c»nt. for Ibe l*«t ti( moiatha,
in Itud xf rr Ih# IBth 10-t.
Tr«nf-f ilnoa rI<> ».! froia dtS «n I3lh l««»t»»Ja».
)a»1<a* iYM. M. BIRf» »

CONFIDENTIAL.
1 R nr.l.L nnlift-i tl»a pnbit «H«t ».a may Ik MOftad
' ' at hi« f>IKre. (Jf/- No. 4 t aiirtlaiidt «trr»t, l ... door* Iroaa
Rr-> daaa, with tha atmsit *i»nfid«raa m all llilictri t>ta
*! ( rrqmriair prompt aad aaf tra«tm-n». B n|iaiag.

Laa riaiTMnail, patiaii'a m*f r»'j »|mn raraiaiiaf all Uta
attMimn thr.r -» ni) drma'id, w.lh an aacnraftf* of
»««ftil iwua ba-ad upo» tti* rfprriaraa of nf- i wrnly jr»rt
pro »f|oa«l d«ittr». Dr. R»il 'w! rat »'»rrti-a a «p>riAe
drop,pill, r r«k f«r t a 'lira ofrarlain <'>t a«»«- bat guar**
tar. all lint a mtiifl, mrdirat, aid ebamtrai know
r»» atiegfat to rarb ra«a *»p»r»l» rfCcra Alt< n-l40*a fraa
T c eteik A. M till 10 r Mjt||


